THE MEANING OF TIME

After a long time the lord of those servants came and settled accounts with them.

Matthew 25:19

“So he who hand received five talents came and brought five ...I have gained five more talents...”

Matthew 25:20

“His lord said to him, ‘Well done, good and faithful servant; you were faithful over a few things...’”

Matthew 25:21a
“...I will make you ruler over many things. Enter into the joy of your lord.’”  
*Matthew 25:21b*

“Lord, I knew you to be a hard man...I was afraid...hid your talent...you have what is yours.’”  
*Matthew 25:24-25*

“‘You wicked and lazy servant, you knew that I reap where I have not sown...’”  
*Matthew 25:26*

“‘So you ought to have deposited my money...I would have received back my own with interest.’”  
*Matthew 25:27*

“‘For to everyone who has, more will be given...but from him who does not have, even what he has will be taken away.’”  
*v.29*
“`And cast the unprofitable servant into the outer darkness. There will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’”

Matthew 25:30
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